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Yari More and his band were FANTASTIC!!! They livened
our wedding up with their fun salsa music and got everybody
dancing, even people I have never seen dance were dancing at
our wedding because Yari got them too! I very much
recommend having them play and would gladly have them play
at another party for us again! They were also reasonably
priced, professional, and flexible with what they needed to play
at our wedding.
Yari More Orquestra responded with the following comments:
Hello Ana and Vince.
I really appreciate you testimonial. I hope to see you in one of
our performaces.
Take care.
Yari More.
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When we look back on our wedding day and all the expenses
that go along with it, we are in 100% agreement that the best
investment that day was hiring Yari More y Su Orquestra. Yari
was very easy to work with, helped us arrange a schedule for
the reception and acted as emcee along with his bandleader
duties. The first time we heard Yari we knew that sound would
be intoxicating for our guests and we had to have it. Of all the
compliments we received on how we planned our special day,
the band at the reception is always at the top of the list. In fact,
since the wedding, we've gone out with friends to continue to
enjoy Yari y su Orquestra at different venues around Los
Angeles - and we keep buying his CDs as gifts! Hiring Yari
lifted a huge burden for us, too - we basically said, we need
music and he said, I'll take care of it and we had NOTHING to
worry about. Professional, dynamic and simply outstanding!

John @ Jaqueline
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Hola Yari,
Le enviamos nuestras sinceras gracias por su bello animo y su buena interpretacion en el dia de nuestra
boda. Gracias a todos los de su orquesta. La fiesta estubo alegre y todos los invitados se divirtieron. Le
estamos muy agradecidos. Hasta pronto. mil Gracias..
Alain y Adriana Aviles. Excellent band!!

Hello Yari, just want to say thank you very much for making my brother’s wedding such
a success and setting everything up for the party. I feel very honored to have you at the
wedding to sing all those beautiful and romantic songs. I was impressed in the way you
involved the crowd dancing and having a great time.
I have your card, and I plan on calling you back next year for my daughters wedding. ;)
Take care and God Bless to you and your family.
Thank you
Angie Cannon

